
STANDING ROCK AGENCY.

6CENCS AT THE DISTRI3UTION OF
DEEF AMONG THE INDIANS.

A C'rowil of Savages Waiting for Tlit-i- r

Ihuo of ItallffiiK At tlio
hlaulittr I'cn Sitting Hull untl Caul.
The Crlrr.
Km ly on Oct. 7, 1HN5, I was romfortnl.ly

Mill '1 in an iii hucklxiunl, with my Uiui-- h

uifil' - u IjufTalo rulx to kecpout thocoM, uikI
tho thriving town of Mumluii, Dakota, waa
ruj-iill- tlisupixwriii;.' n:r. I IijuIcom-ii- k

!! . I th lit'ty milo riil.j southward l.o Fort
Yiit '., on tlio Missouri river, v. hero is Iho
fanni.ii Ki'iux agency known un SUnnlinji
Jiock n;j-nc"-

ito that afternoon v.o drew licnr Iho
tiwm-y- . Wo iUhMil iiiiuiy Imli.'i;is on fAit,
or riii:i their joui;s. Tcjx'i-- s or Iuliit;i
tent.4 to u(i'iir in rout niiiiiler.s.
'ivmI i of Indian loj's, clail even on this

I'l'H l ;y in i:ily a cotton shirt aii'l dwr fckin
jjuio-.- i wero playing in tho road. Kadi
boy a liniillo of lonjj darts, which ho
would throw by rest in;; t ho dart uijoii tlio
ntiklu of one foot held in tho uir lor that jur-)xr.- i,

n:;d then givin;; the rod a xudden jerk
with his hand. It was wonderful to what
tli.itaiicctf and with what accuracy they would
thro-.- Ihcso darts. Aly couixaniai told mo
thti! I le-s- villages of tents were only tempo-
rary. Mid that upon tho following Monday
mV.lil. i'.ui would Ijo piU luxl far apart.
Tiir Indians had collected hero now for their

:t hly issuw of rations. On thy follow-
ing Uiorning, which hapieDcd to l Katur-i- ti

y, 1 J to cattle would lxt killl and tho leef
tff. riitod, and on Monday tho other com-jionc'- ii:

of the ration, consi.sting of Hour,
jn.-u- l, halt, sugar, coffeo and pork, v.ould bo
is.--u ii. Saturday w kjfnvm as "killing day,"
und very full of interest I tvuiu jt,

AT THE SLAUGHTER TEN.
TI.c. nrxt morning tho oiHcer at Fort Yates,

xvm.: ;ut J was. susnested our driving to
the "hiding." I i2r,lj thv.t the re were two
daughter iens, one north fud one south of
the I, and both distant about iwg miles
from it. The "lower killing" U attended to
first, s'.il tho Indians living on tliat side of the

hk t iveiving- their bepf there, Kach head
cf-r.t!i- n curefully inspect! and branded
ln'foiv t ho killin g commenced. AVhon we ar-

rived ;tt tho ' lower killing" wo found an
e:i r." ! us crowd of Indians, muuleritig prol-v.l.l- y

:;., whilo corning ia aeiws the prairi-- j

f'l ( he riumerou:; trails leading to tho cattlo
jh iu ivrc hundreds more, walking, riding,
ih ivirig oxoii or Icatiing iouie.s. Most of the
Iucl;:i:.i rode bareback or with only a blanket.
Their ponies arc hardy litti laiuMii, and aro
Hai l to be descendants from Arabian stock
w5ii. ?: v.ero introduced into Si cm with tho
fr!ar;'..-cns- , myj into America by Cortex aiid
iii.i followers. 1 havo frequently seen one of
1 hex.-1- - .ugh little auiinalj iruitiii a'on:; with
three complacent, full grown Indians'ou hla
back.

TIk inspecting and branding of the cattle
);ad u I ready been completed, and tho shoot-
ing ':ii::ei)eetl whe:i ve arrived. Tho cattlo
y.vrj c. n fined In on opeu stockade, and wero
phot do vm fronj the outsido ly Iu.'Iians de-

tailed l'.jr tho purpose. Tho two sides of the
FtockiKlo not in rango of tho riiles were
crowded with Indians of all ages and loth
scaCs, vtnl from the vantage ground of
their wagons many nwp yvcrv looking on
with b:-ut- pleasure. Eagles1 feathers and
jlilza oi iiaments frequently adorned their pcr-tu'ii-x,

i.'iit their princijMil clothing consisted
of ca.it otr garments of civilisation, covered
in i:r-..-: ly every ca.ni by a dirty government
bL:::;i t. AVhuu a poof itOcf y. as ttruek in
some that was not vital a grunt of oii.-fae-t

i: i and pleasure arose from 1,000 Indian
throa'.s at tho wounded animal's suSVring.

i '.lu icro and there ia littie groups were
io:ne eld fellow's ft'bo.se ago had cooled their
J.)ve for blootlshed. Thoy v.ero calmly and
tsileu! i y passing tho long stenuned Indian piio
aroi:...l tho JjUle circles. On one side wero
thel..;lian traders, busy bargaining for tho
bide; of the animate that wero Lefrtg shot
(lo'-vu-.

ITTTXO BULL iXD GAIT I.
3Iy tio.U pointed out to ir.e a buck wl:o

wa-:- . " l hnps, 50 of ago. 11a v.",3 tall, a::d
J:a.i light stiHp ia his shoulders. Ho wore

trousers, and a Hue chcckM cot-
ton On his head bo had an old olack
hat. :t!i the skin and head of a largo liawk
pinned to its crown. Over all was t!o blan-
ket, in Lis hand was tho lor.g stemmed
Iadi; :i pii. This man v.tj Sitting Bull.
Auw.'i the white Mien, as vell as in k'u own
tri!x-- . ho has a reputation foe Jh:hnner.ty,
cur.: - ' ; and treachery. Oaul, a rival chief,
Of wh.r.:i fitting Bull is very joalons, is a far
luo.--.' r :narkablo man. His faco is a strong
one, a::- full of chaiacter. When introduced
to i :o ho lookotj me full ja tho face, and
grasped my hand as though ho meant it.
Oani i-

- rognizes the fact that it is useless for
bis eo;-l- to fight tho whites, and for uat
reason he is a counselor for ieaco. Sitting
Bull, on the contrary, is constantly encourag-
ing Should the Sioux over
take to tho warpath, it is most probable that
th t:i- - ro civilized under Ganl will remain at
jv-e- c, v.ldto tho others under Sitting Bull
will iriako tho trouble.

An important person at these killings is tho
tribe 'crier." Ho was an old buck of lusty
luii. who, standing upon a small hill, pror
rlaim-.-'.- l a feast, and advising all to fill them.-pclv- ej

w hile th opportunity offcrcil.
OtlKT vocal pounds of a more lugubrious

chamber wero heard on all sides. Ono
was seated on tho ground, rocking

hcrciii to and fro, uttering most piteous
wall". Other women in various attitudes
wero vyin3 with her in producing tho most
ino-.r-

. : f :il founds. These wero mourners, der
piori i.; the taking off of some near relative,
r a bright and shining light in tho tribe.

Tho.-.- - deaths are, however, generally kept
grcivl if possible until tho following annual
cenn: .., in order that the surviving membei-- s

pf f:i-- family may enjoy the rations of tho
tleee :s'tl brother or sister.

Oii beef creature is allowed for a certain
nurr.lwr of Indians who arc grouped accords
inHv. "When the shooting was over tho
EtocI:::ile gates were opened, and one reprc-Ccntati- ve

from each group pushed forward
v.'i:h h:s yoke of oxen or team cf ponies eager
to size upon tho biggest and fattest steer.
A surging mass of men and animate were
thur. soon passing through the gates. The
Haujhiered cattle v.ero then drawn out by
fhto Lo' iis anl placetl in convenient places to
n liv.sed. Tbi? work is done by the squaws,
l.o commenoe at once, and in a few min--

uUs a hundred groups flattered alwut aro
ba ii v engaged in an occupation that seems
to fruit them.

pvt Ty scrap of beef is saved. Even the en-tr- aii

. . re oatcu raw. Tho lungs and livers
ere f,; en to tbe squaws to remunerate them
for "uivsaing tho animate, After tho work
w.i.. Line I saw them squatting around in
prou; .. enjoying a light lunch of raw liver.

I.'i'W York Sun.

A Vl"0lo Treparation.
A-- i ingenious fellow is traveling through

Tt - Ivania selling "a valuablo preparation
tiuv. aro." This valuablewan i. ted to jolish

prep:-.- i ation is wood ashes, which he begs
iro'.i tLe farmixs along tho road, sifta, puts
r i.. rent bcresand colls for a quarter a
ton. .cw Yfrk n.
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A FIT OF SELF DEFENSE.

Julian Hutrthorne'M Idea Conrrnilne tit
I've of Flnt Inntlnct.

It L difficult to underhtand how there coidd
ever liave Ihh ai;riod in tho world's history
w hen what has khii called tho oble art of

u (with tho ILts understood) was
mi art mipraeticed or unknown. How could
any boy conduct any manner of relations
with other boys without giving and receiving
nu incidental bloody noso or black f'J'e It
Tiny lx true, ax tho divino Watts maintains,
t!i:J. our little hands w re never made to r

n:u ii otii-r- 's eyes; but there was never a
uibt in tho mind of any healthy and whole-kiju- s

yout h as to what his little lists were
l!::lo for. The new lxrn balo comes into
tli.. world with clinched (Ms, in token, doubt-- l

S f hi.i purpose to take his own part in
that world later on; ami it is long before bo
out -- rows the influence of that early instinct:
il i.i.t , si lunch t ho wono for him.

When a ly is insulted, when his rights aro
i:. va l, v. lien he feels hinuielf in danger of
f . !i;i.r frightened, what is the natural and
proper t!iii:g for him 1 1 do J To cry if To run
nv.sy and t il unmiicii To call names? To
suiiie and make a iolito remark? I
trow not! I admit that t hero may bo boj'8
and boys; but theljoy who is a boy, iu any

nta:id tolerable sense of tho word, that
b v s. ! i hU te-th- , do::bla up his lists, tho
l.loo l Hi. i to his face (all ready to Ik) tapped),
r.nd he pi'.ehesin. It is a lino thing to do,
and to si e; is ;u nalnral as eating apple;;;
t.ni tik-- eio l '.mioii the digestion, circulation,
and hi,, her moral quaiitii.-- s generally, is
vast ly ljoticr.

(if courts in an artificial age, and among
c!i'.-t'- ! nations, (liero may 15 boys who are
corrupt und inhuman from their birth; and
such ly may, for aught I can tell, act,
t.a l.-- r provocation, in either ono of tho oljr

ways enumerated above; or they
may scratch, or bite, or pull hair, or kick
shins. Indeed, now that I consult my mcm-or- v,

and am by it transported to a far dis-

tant cihm-Ii-
, when I had my abgde in the land

or Dante, Raphael, Nuina l'ompilius and tho
pojie iu short, when I was in Italy I recol-

lect finding the Italian lys singularly and
revolfiiiilv deficient in tho knowledge and
practice of those rules and traditions that aro
the birthright of the Anglo-Saxo- n. They
hover iisiMl their fists; they used to stand oir
at a distance and throw stones; they wero
wont to express a hope that their enemies
might die "f a stroke of apoplexy, and if
f .reed to close quart-r- s they even scrupled
not to draw their wretched little pocket
Iniives. That was in tho evil days of the
French fi:d Austrian occupation, when tho
soirit of the iKM.io was broken. Jfit us hopo

that tho children of this ago are children of
more light. Julian Hawthorne in Tho Cos--

.ojoljtail.

The trit;lnator or I.ynoU taw.
Andrew Ellicolt, who Avas L'Enfant's sub-ordiua- to

in laving out Washington city, and
whomanaired'to supplant him, afterwards
stu veyed the linelietween the United States
and the Spanish colonics in Florida. "While

there he met ( 'apt. Lynch, the originator of
lynch law, of whom he gives in his manu-

script journal the following account:
"Capt. Lynch,' wrote Mr. Ellicott, "was

the author of the lynch laws so well known
una so rioqucntiy carried into effect somo

years ago in some of the states, in deliantw of
every principle of justice and jurisprudence.
I had the following details of procedure from
his own lies: Tho lynch men associated for
t he purine of punishing crimes in a summary
way, without tlx,-- 1fchi:i'-a- l and telious forms
of our courts of jusVioa Upon a jeirt
ing mr.de by any member of the association
ofa crime, beir.g committed in the vicinity of
their jurisdiction, the person so complained
or ....... pursuea anu liiuen, n

ht!dd !i was carried boT'j:;. .' I t. 1 1 a!si'o
f jjv some member of the association and ex-ai.i- in

If his answers were not satisfactory
he wv.s v. mitil they were so. These
extorted :u:sw ers usually involved others in
th-.- - supposeu ciinjo, v, ho in turn were pm
h. hed in like manner. These punishments
v.ero .sometimes severe, in consequence of tho
i. lowers extorted under tho inlluenco of the
! '.:: :i ti:;;vhpto interrogatories iut by mem-- L

. '.' j of the a'ciation.
..Ir. r. vu-"-- : me that he had never

iu a'iiy'case iveii a vote for tha punishment
ci" ,l.-it- !i. Sjiuo. Lowevi r, ho acknowledged,
l id U-e- 1: i::-'"- d, bui- - not in tho common
v.v.v. A h bccauie tlieir executioner.
The manner w as th:i: . The person to be
har. ;-- - I was placed ou a horse, with his hands
tie.! Uiiiud him. A ro;e was tied about his
neck, and its other cud, not too long, was
fa.;! ued to the limb of a tree over his head.
I.i this sj.ual io:i tho person was left. When
the horse, 1:1 pursuit of food or for any other
c:. .i v. moved, 1 tie criminal was left suspended
by his neck. This was called aiding thocivil
aiLhoritv. It seems almost incredible," con-tir.u- .s

Ilr. Ellicott, such proceedings
s'uould be had, governed by known laws. It
nicy, nevertheless, be relied on. I should not
have asserted it as a fact had it not been re-

late 1 to mo by Mr. Lynch himself and by
Lis neighbors.'1 Ben: 1'crley Fooro in Boston
Budget.

Tiio Luird and tho Qnwn.
Whilo in Perthshire recently Queen Vic-tcr- iu

reiiuesied an old Highland laird to visit
her, and when ho did so very graciously re-

ceived him, thanked khnfor coming and then
explained why she wished to see him. 4,I

should liko to know," she said, "the exact
spot where the pretender landed, and"
She was alio witl to proceed no further. In-stan-

the old chief laid his hand upon her
shoulder, saing: "Ho was no pretender,
niad vm ; ho wjs out king." "I beg your par-
don," said the queen, kindly; "I ought not to
l ave ucd that word. I should have said
l'rinee Charles Edward." Then, by way of
humoring the gruff old Jacobite, sho added:
"You know that I too, havo Stuart blood in
my veins." "Yes, I know it," was the reply,
"an 1 v.ero it not for that you would not bo
where you are,"

This "p lain speaking, which rather startled
her retiaue, did not displease the queen; on
the contrary, she was amused at it and
seemed to like it, and it roused her interest in
her uucourtly mannered subject, and her way
c f taking it went to Lis heart and unbent and
softened bis stern spirit. They talked long
together, and they parted liko old frienda.
On the queen's return to the castle where sho
was staying she said to her host: "I havo
just nut o::c of tha most, honest men in niy
realm. "New Y'ork Tribune.

Little Uobby Speaks.
Young Minister (making an evening call)
I am sorry, Mrs. Hendricks, to learn that

Miss Clara is trending tho evening out.
Bobby (who "had been alio, wed to sit up a

little later on the express condition that he
was to be seen, not heard) Yes, Mr. A hitc-choke- r,

Clara told Mr. I'eatherly when they
suirteJ that she thought you would be sorry.

The Enoch.

A " Composit Etching.
Wiie Did you pay much for this etching!

Ic iou"t an nrtiot's proof.
Husband Oh, yes. ib is.
Wife Well, iV looks very blurred and in-

distinct.
Husband Oh, they're all tho go now.

That's ono of thoso composite etchings you
red of so much in the Ejagaziires nowadays.

yetrvit Freo Press.

THE DUPES' DIRECTORY.

VALUABLE LIST8 WHICH ENABLE

SWINDLERS TO CATCH VICTIMS.

How the City Directories are Compiled
and Card to Flood the Mall Explana
tion of Koide Advertisement and
Swindling; Circulars.
It ban often puzzlwd iople to understand

Low tho jxitty swindlers of our great cities
tiucood in flooding the country with their
circulars, and in almost every instance get-
ting their propositions to people who, if they
do not become dupes, at least read or con-
sider them. Judging by tho number of let-
ters sent to the New York postoffice authori-
ties every day by people who have received
propositions to buy counterfeit money or to
engage in other nefarious schemes, several
thousand swindling circulars must leave New
Y'ork every evening for different parts of thi
country. And the question naturally comet
up: How do these swindlers get hold of the
names of several thousand persons every day 1

Tlio answer is that this collection of names
and tho distribution and sale of lists of names
of possible dupes is a systematized business
which bus been carried on for yearv by sjxxial-ists- ,

and probably affords a very handsome
income to a score of sharpers whose sole stock
in trade is that they control whole books full
of names and addresses.

Of course, in a large city like New York
there are plenty of legitimate calls for lisfc
of pei-son-

s who may bo interested in buying
this or that article, and several well known
publications are devoted to the compilation
of such lists. Borne business men want only
rich jieople, because their wares are costly ;

others want only poor iooplo, because they
offer schemes for the saving of pennies. Each
trade has its special lists. One man has a list
of tdl the doctors in the country, another of
all the dentists, another will mil a list con-
taining every milliner, etc., etc. Each trade
journal is supposed to possess a list of all the
business houses throughout the country in its
special line. The compilation of such lists
calls for nothing more than ordinary indus-
try and business intelligence, and yet when
done such a list may be absolutely indispen-
sable to a business house wishing tP put a
certain article before the country. The liest
known ways of preparing such lists are very
simple. One list of all tho doctors of the
United States, which was shown the writer,
bad been compiled from the medical direc-
tories of every state and county and from
tho city directories in each large town. For
all practical purjioscs it is a perfectly relia-
ble list of sohio 10,000 medical men. Tho
methods in other businesses are similar,

Iu tho business of cgmpiHug lurta for
swindlers there is an entire change in the
methods used, and a peculiarity which will
be noted at once by inquirers is that a dupes'
directory, as such a list may be termed, is
composed preferably of persons in difficulties.
When a tnan iih8 to bell oap to grocers or
householders, or diamonds to rich people, ho
wishes every name on the list of people to
whom he will send circulars to represent a
solvent jierson, better still if actually rich.
With the compiler of a dupes' directory it is
entirely different. Experience l;aa taught
ho awindlef who uses the'maU 'for acounter-

feit scheme, or, in technical phrase, a "green
goods" enterprise, that it is well to address
people in sore need of money. Tho man in
good circumstances will not bo likely
to consider favorably a prppyititoi to
mm in imputation for' tho gain of a
fjw dollars. So that one method of com-
piling lists of persons who ma- - bo ex-
pected to send $10 in order to get $100 of
counterfeit money has been to note down tho
namo of every business man or farmer who
ha3 a mortgage or a judgment entered against
him in tho county register's ofiice. The
small farmer struggling against a mortgage
may listen to the tempter. In anoaer branch
of tha swindling buiinoss by mail, not con-
nected with offers of counterfeit money, the
lists aro supposed to contain only the names
of persons of very moderate means, because
they alone would be likely to. b.uj? cheup
jewelry, fifty cent diamond rings, silver
plated spoons at $1 a dozen, etc. For the
purposo of getting at such people, the tax
lists are gono over and all tho rich people
weeded out.

Besides Uio actual copying off of lists of
names which are found in the public build-
ings of every small town on the tax list or
real estate records, a common method em-
ployed by dealers in such lists is to send, put
circulars couched as follows:

"Dear Sin We are engaged in the manu-
facture and sale of one of the best stoves
ever made in this country. It is a patent
device, whereby a novel arrangeneut of
draughts enablns you to save 50 per cent, of
tho amount of cool used in other stoves; the
grate is also a patent one, which enables you
to save 25 per cent, of the coaL so that within
a year the stove will pay for itself. We feel
that this stovo will be a blessing to the, com-
munity and that it is a charity to introduce
it. We therefore wish tq make you the fol-
lowing offer: If you will send us the names
and addresses of 250 persons living in your
town we will send you a valuable engraving
worth at least $5, and if our circulars to, tho
persons whose nanjes you seni result in tha
ale of more than five stoves we will send

you ono stovo gratis,"
No one but those in the. business, havo any

idea of the number of persons who go to
work and write out the 250 names and send
them on, never to hear any more of the won-
derful stove or its manufacturers. But, if
they were to inquire carefully, they would
discover that some o! the persms, whu&o
names they have given, were invited sooner
or later to buy counterfeit nioucyor fifty
cent diamond rings. This method of obtain-
ing names has been going on for years, and
some of the rascals who thrive upon i aVP
bold enough, to advertise, in tha country pa-
pers that they will send their engravings in
return for names. A gentleman who has had
considerable" experience in ferreting out
swindlers who usq tho mails said that the
whole stock la trado of many of these
swindling concerns consists in their lists cf
names; therefore, they are willing to pay
well for a list which is known to be reliable.
Tho average r rice to swindlers who offer to
sell counterfeit money is said to be fifty
cents for overy 100. names, and it is' agreed
that the lists must be returned in good order
after having been once used, so that somo
new kind of game may be tried upon the un-
fortunates whose names are upon it. When
tho swindlei wants to try a new game be hag
to buy bis list from, the regular dealec and
pay Ins fifty cents a 100,
' Whenever a scheme is broken up by tho
authorities an attempt is made to seize the
list of dupes, and invariably the attempt i
foiled. Evidently tb,e, expert in. $hia kind
of business, know the money value of such
Iist3, which are guarded with the utmost
care. That these lists ore not always thor-
oughly reliable is often shown by the invita
tions to buy counterfeit money or chromos

: 6cnt to persons long since dead. And it io

also tho common experf euce'qt persons who
send their name3 for one of the gorgeous
presents offered for nothing in so many o(
the country papers to receive for yenra. cir
culars of every description inviting them to
buy chromos or canvass for washing pow-- (

ler "H. H, H." to Now York Star.

WHEN YOU WANT

WR DIE
-- OF-

CALL OX

Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and Builder
Sept. 12-C-

HEALTH IS WE6LTH !

a iAi ia

Dr. K.C West's Nerve and Hraiu Treatmeuta guarantee spcclDc for Hysteria Inzzines.
Convulsions. Kits. Nervous Neuralgia, Head-
ache. Nerveouw Prostration caused lv the life
of alcoho! or tobacco. Wakefulness MVi,t- -lSoftening of the Hraln reitulliiiK hi in-
sanity and leadiiiK ti misery, decay and death,
Premature old A ue. Barreiiiicss, Loss of Tow-
er in either shx. Involatitary Iosee aii'l Spcr-in- at

rrlio-- a caused by over-exe- rt Ion ol l he
brain. )fabuse or Kaeh hex
contains one month's treatment. SI 00 a liox
or six boxes for $3.00, sent by mail prepaid or
receipt oi puce

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure an v case. With eaeh order received
by us for six boxes, aecompan-ei- l with $a 00,
we will send the purchaser uur written guaran
tee to return the money if the treatment dues
not effect a cure, (iuarantees issued onlv ly
mil j. waiTicK soie agent, riaitsinnuiu. eo.

For SALE-i-rO- n reasonable terms iny
residence on the N. W. corner of Elm and
11th streets. Said property consists of
i block vith a good story and a half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes ami
one pantry; good well and city wnt-- r;

twenty-seye- u bearing apple trees, and an
abundance of small fruit of nil kinds.

tf P. D. Bates.

Buy Holiday Good at "Warrick's
and yoq will nave money. dlw-w3-

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MASUFACTCllEU OK AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Uii.VI.ER IX TUB

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperfeergo end 'Buds
PULL LIKE OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov, 2d, 13S5.

nuY Tiir:
GENU INK:- -:

i
-

with high ana anl vibrating shuttle.
sold on time. E:isy payments or cash

F. J. BICKNELL,
Manager Plattsmouth Branch

Blue

CSIE3IIESSIF
BOOTS

mine iialily t iro.uls 10 j.r than west tI
the M isisM jijii. Will never he umleix'lil. Cull and I econ inctd.

PARLjR

SET!

FOIt AM,

IF3 TO" IT
Parlors, rooms

(JO

SHOES

PETER MERGES.

FURNITUPiE

I

TO" JE,

and

Where a magnificent ntock ol and Fair Price
abound.

AND EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

CORNER MAIN AND

F, FRiCKE

Will keep cont-tautl- on li;w:tl

Drugs I
AVall Paper and

P E L

B

B

On next, December 7th, 1309 Far.. street, Omaha, jircsent jmVes great

Will murdered and execution commence promptly Every overcoat must go

not coat remaia the tale. You invited the ceremony lor

dimes take choice

honest well made perfect overcoats.

Men's Gray Satinet Overcoats,.
Men's Strictly Army JJlne Overcoats,
Men's Brownish Plaid Ulsters, wide collars
Men's Chinchilla Storm Coats, Doublo ted
Men,s Bluish Gray Fly Front, Velvet Collar, Kersey Overcoats,.
Men's Blue Chijiohilla Overcoat, Bound Fdge, Velvet Collar,
MQn's lleavy Gray Shetland Beaver Ulsters,
Men's and Old Gold Fur Beaver Sack Overcoats,
Men's E.tra Heavy Gray Beaver Ulsters Zero's Protectors,
Men s lino lam Blue Beaver Overcoats, Veivet Collar,
Men's Silk Finished Brown Melton Sack Overcoats,
Men's and Black Chinchilla

Tlit: cent. cliciijiiT any houie

you

Overcoats with Skinner's satin, 25.00
Men s Silk Lined Brown Cheviot Sack Overcoats, ery Stylish,
Men's Extra Fine Tailor Made Melton Overcoats, all
Men's Blue Chinchilla Frock Overcoats, considered a great bargain
Mens Crray and Irown Cmnciulia Beaver Collars Cufi.--,
Men's Silk LinG-- I Tu.Uo.r- - Made Melton Overcoats, grand coats,

Overcoats similarly Great bargains will al.--o

Gloves and Mittens and other Winter goods. The ale
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a lew or dollars, can your of hundreds of

and and fitting
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Colors,
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ulsters, and

prices ot Boys' reduced.

fuM

Former Wcilncsclay'g
Price. Prices.

5 2.00 S1.5U
4.00 2.50
5 00 3.90
7 To 5.00

10.00 0.85
10.00 7.C0
14.00 11.80

15.00 11.00
18.00 12.00
19.00 10.75
20.00 14.03

17.50
25 00 17.85
25.00 1.50
25.00 10.40
30 00 22.50
30.00 23.75

lined throughout
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,

,

wool 1 in in

be given in Fur
will continue until

will Show You Over

all heavy goods are sold, but the best choice will be on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. Tth.
and Bring and

Cap, Underwear,

coats at Lowsr Prices than yovi ever Saw ThemBeforo.

X. O. JOIES & CO.,
American detlfeiers?,


